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Two Dollar Year Invkrlhlr la Artvanrc,

Local & Miscellaneous.
nianhatrall kinds for ml" t hl bm.
flawlna nfarliln Tor Kale A first-rla- s secon-

d-hand Whoclcr 4 Wilson Bewlnir Mnrhlnc, liallf case
rosewood. In gio running order, with everything rcqnl.
'alia for operating the machine successfully. The

H ill be mlit cticap. Enquire at this office.

, A Will Jorbkii, In running nrilrr, for talc al a
low figure on applleatloA at Ihla Afflco

llALr a Do, enkrs simp for 2"ic. nt
' Swift's..

.

New styles of Jet Jewelry just received at
Dick's.

Iivr h $5c. pneknga of enkca perfumed sonp
nt Swift's Drna Store.

Dick has got nnuthcr Tut of thoso fino

Switches nnd Braids. Hi My8 1R0 best ones
lie can find in the ninrkot.

Tiit Camphor Ico for cliiirifWd Hands or
face at Swift's Drug Store.

CoDfisn. Annther supply ot those superior
fish, fresh from the Hanks, that have given so
tuuch satisfaction to our customers. T. & Bro:,

CnKRnY Pectoral Troches and Tur Troches
;t Swift's.

Tub Cleveland lake tunnel and cribbing for
'Iho supply ol that cily with water without
Hlie petroleum admixture, has been contracted
for at an expense or $100,504, to bo completed
by the 1st of .Ian. 1872.

Good Templars. Pursuant to previous uotice, the
County Lodge held a special mooting at Eaglpvllli, on

'Saturday. Feb'y SB. AMong other business transacted
Wm. Nelion, n. J, Covull and were ap
pointed committee for the orf.wnlr.itlon of new
lodges whenever advisable. II. U. Johnsi n, and Kov.
tT. F. Mlllgan were appointed a cmniiiUluo to prepare a

enea of articles for tho scvornf' County papers, relative
to the working! of thcordcr, and the steps necessary
for Instituting lodges.

Exhibition. Exhibitions will tie given nt
Acadctny(Iall, Kingsville, March tilli and 18tli.

Tho exercises on Thdrsdrfy tyening will con-

sist of the "very popular play of " Self,0 (22

connection with Music and Tableaux.
On Fridoy evening, Literary exercises, con-

sisting of Orations, Essays, Music, Tableau x,&c.
Admission Si cts.

Grand Costcmk Concert, at Anhtabula
Hall, on Monday and Tuesday evenings, March

"28th and 20th, 1870. Mr. & Mrs. Kane, af-c-r

an absence of two years, have returned to Ash-

tabula, and arc preparing 100 Masters and
Misses lor a Dress Coiicert, no rake place ns
above. No expense will be spared to make
these entertainments the greatest success oftlio
season. New character songs, New costumes ;

indeed everything new and attractive. Not-
withstanding tho grcnt expense attending the
preparation for these unique entertaiumeuts,
the price of admission has been reduced to
thirty cents.

Eartuen and Glass Wakes. The rcadir
Hvill not fail to notice the adv. of Messrs. Fano
LEn & CO., of Cleveland. Their establishment
for range, extent and elegance, is not equaled
'in Cleveland, and there is reason to believe
'that in the great west there is nothing that is a
hlmtch for it. An entrance upon the premises
fills the m'md with wonder At human energy
nnd enterprise. Everything has tliCimpYrtS of
freshness and style and the latest and most ap-

proved shapes. Many of their goods are of
their own importation, and their scale of pri-

ces are lower than anything wo have known.
'The attention of dcalcrsarc especially solicited.

FURNITUIth;. Alussrs. ilUKHNDON & SCOTT,

of Cleveland, whose ndv. may be found in th's
paper, are a new house, nnd heavy dealers in

tho best Eastern work. Their stock is uew and
'fresh .from the hand of tho tinker, nnd of
course selected with regard to stylo and ele-

gance, and they are enabled to meet any or-

ders that dealers may WAke. As all our
purchase largely of wares they do

not make wc are of the opinion that they will
find no stock so varied and extensive, no bet-

ter range of prices, and no more gentlemanly
Jdtid liberal persons to deal with.

Seed Catalogue and Flom-a- l Gcien for
1870. O'Keefe, Sox, & Co., the 'celebrated
Seed Importers and Growers, of Rochester,
5T Y., have just published their annual 'Catal-
ogue f Seeth and Guide to the Flutter and Veg-

etable Oarden." This new nnd valuable work
'contains full discretions of about fifteen hun-
dred varieties of flowers and vegetables, with
instructions for their cultivation, and directions
in regard to the best use to make of them in
laying out parrel-res-

, gardens, etc. It will be
sent free on Application to O'Keeve, Sox, &

Co., Seedsmen and Florulist.s, RtrchestiT. N. Y.
6I1IH3

Concert 1 Pretty free alluVion has been
rnade In these columns to the music tHirns of
Mr. Tinker, and to an approaching concert to
come off at the close of the term. That enter
tAinmcnt Will be announced by bills, fur next
Tuesday evening There can be no doubt
about the 'character of It, when wc Uiink of the
timount of talent that is to take part in it. The
'question of chief concern, seems to be, shall
Uio effort of our singer to Improve, our home
tauslo be recognized by our citizens, ami wilt
'theypive the concert their atleiiliitn and sip-po- rt

Tho receipts thus far have not been suf-
ficient to properly meet the expenses, and tho
hope is that the receipts on this occasion wi 1

be such as to lilt the promoters of th? class
out of their responsibilities.'"'1

Openinu of xuai Books. The iViends of the
Ashtabula, Youngstown & Pittsburg It. II. Co.
are informed that the Books of Subscription
to flie Capital Stock will bo opened at Smith's
Hull, Ashtabula, on Tuesday, the 22d inst., nt
2 o'clock, p. m. Hitherto we have had mucti
speculation Upon tho prospects und beneflls of
the enterprise. About lis utility, and its effect

upon the growth and material prosperity of
this place there has been no difference of
opinion, The question now is Its practicabili-
ty, i. Can the means (or building it bo raised f

Will our people come Bp to tho work prompt-
ly aud liberally, and demonstrate to those
I'rjonds along the line, Who are to meet this
question after our demonstration 1ms been
made, that we are lit earnest, and that our un-

wavering purpose is to see tho Work accom-
plished. It' so, let the day of tho opening be

sufficient attestation of that purpose.

Tub Lecture. On Thursday evening of
last week, there was tho usual storm for a
ture night The last lecture of the course was
Ver thinly attended. Mr. Noblb very
ly felt disinclined to give a regular lecture to
such an array of empty benches. However,
yeiUling to entreaty, ha guru a Cotivcrsutlonul
and racy address of an hour, viewing the peo-

ple or the South front yo mansion to the cab-

in, and both while and black. Hu wound up
with an earnest plea for the education of the
colored people, both for their own and the na-

tion's safety.
Mr. Noble has had tjncomnion opportuni-

ties for learning his theme, as be has been for
years among the people of the South, and
number of years acting as Superintendent
the Bureau Tor Ky., has given blra an lnsido

iew of the life of the Freednien. -

Otirt Trip. Taking tho Toledo Express st
II. S3 on Tuciday tho 8th, In com)srly with
Collector Fassktt, we were in good thus for a
connection with tho C. C of, V. at Cleveland.
Our company nt this point was Increased by

Assessor Bherwln, of Iho 18th. and his assist-

ant, C. B. Barnard, and F.NIcdU. As wo

have no better roads than tho C. C. tfc C, un-

der tho management of Bupl. Flint, we of

course were set down nt Crestline, on lime,
with a good appetite rr supper, lure we

took the broad gunge or the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne & Chicago road for Mauslicld, some 14

miles norlh easterly. Mansfield Is a vigorous

town, having, besides Its railroad advantages,
the presence of large manul'acturles. One or
the largest threshing machine mumifacturics
in the state is to be found here. In course of
the night nnd morning, quite a turgc number
of revenue officers arrived, and hotel accomo-
dations were somewhat straightened. By
"doubling tip," however, nnd pocketing the
obnoxtousness ol' the Idea t two "bucks" en-

joying the same bed, we all got through the
night tolerably well. A Kit breakfast, aud a
cigar hud been deliberately disposed of, the
g.'iuleinen of (lie revenuu service gathered in
tnu principal hull of the place,aud organized by

culling to the chair J. S. Ho bin son, liq., ussis-so- r

ot the Stir, aud electing as scvruturk'St as-

sistant C. B. Barnard, of inu 18tli, and Col. J.
K. Burllctl, of the Dili. The discussions began
with Incomes, at the suggestion Of X. B. Slier-wi-

of tho l'8lh. The lolloping resolutions
adopted by the convention will show the con-

clusions reached.
JUfvlml, That Interest iohl on money which

is invested in business or In real estate, inclu-
ding properly purchased as a h'unostcad, from
wliiuu uo income is derived, is not dednetalile
Irom income. In crest thus paid may be off
set against interest received ot lulling due to
lux payer, but not in excecsot interest received.

Hetolrett, That usual and ordinary repair",
such m are necessary to keep properly Hutu
decay or to restore it 10 the suinu condition it
was in January 1H02, or at the time 01 pur-
chase by the tax payers, it' purchased since
that dale, may be deducted lioin income, but
all amounts expended by a purchaser of a
building In repairing injuries wldcli occured
thereto prior to the purchase arc to him iu the
nature ot betterments and ciinuot be deducted.

ltemltnl. That when n portion of roal cstut;
is sold, the puny must return a pro rat i proiit
lor income, or ull pro rata profits on real estate
must be returned as income.

lletolted, That all profitsonrc.il estate pur-
chased since Dec. HI, 18Htl, and sold during the
year 1J'J, are taxable whether paid in money
or part in money and the balance in notes se-

cured by mortgage on tiie premises.
lliiotted. That only such portion of the

amount paid for hired labor can be deducted
us is expended in producing taxable income
lor the year.

Jicnolved, That farm produce deslroyed'by
fire is not deductible from income.

Resolutions of respect lor the lute supervisor
Hk.lgcs were also passed. 1 he convention
closed its business about 4 r. M,, and the
western bound members of the convention
returned to Crestline. In looking about Mans-

field, our former citizen, J. U. Wright, came
to mind, who has Keen a resident of Mansfield
since leaving Ashtabula. Wc found him In a
transition state, having closed up business, and
being about to remove to Toledo,

At Crestline, being joinedty the Other mem-

bers of the federal head, our journey was col
to Columbus, arriving about 0 p.

As members of the assembly become gregari-
ous, we found some 30 belonging to cilhef
house, domiciled nt oncfriucc, including our
representativs and scimtcr Wsde. A day was
phascntly passed in doing up Columbus, and
looking tipOn tile congregated wis.lom of the
stale l.'i the two houses. The first Impressions
of a stranger (and never having visited the
capital belore (luring a session ol'tiie legislature,
we were little less than strangers) is reverence
and respect, and a feeling that the ground is
In some way sacred. Familiarity, however,
soon releives one of any pain on this score.
The fact is pretty soon apparent, that m tiy of
the assembled law-give- of tho slate r.re very
moderate men, whose educational ntl inuieiits
are of the most rudimentary clminctJi-- . Free
dom v all the Kings hneltsh Is ot the largest
kind, and the graces of elocution, tor which
theru seems to be aft nftsOi bing ambition, is
source of very frequent amusement. They
are a free and eus' set of fellows-- , and consid
er themselves within tho line ot propriety
und legislative punctilio, wliilo smoking their
yarns in their seuts, or during the hours
business. The greutest irgiivhahince, perhaps,
is npuront. when some aspirant for oratorical
fame either umoiVg his fellows w fof buiieomb
takes the floor, us was the case with Lawyer
Cesna cf Hardin Co., while wo were present.
lie was the father of a bill before the house
requiring the education of children under cer-

tain ages. His vehemence, und contortions
were, of course, udupted to the occasion, und
t.ie effect produced upon the tittuse was

apparent in tho positions und oecupu.
tions ol the members. Heels weie up, and
the morning journals seemed to be ot unusid
interest. In tue midst of his earnestness, one
member wishes to ask a question. Tue court-
esy is granted and quiet reigha. "Has
number from Hardin any children to enjoy

i
t io benefit ot' this law V" A gull.iw went over
t.ie house, us Cesna was legislating lor other
cuildreu than bis own. Hu Was u batchelor.
Alter a little further progress.atiotlier interrup-
tion aui inlurogative-- "' (Vital eifeel would
tue bill have upon the citizens of Hurdiu
county r" jfWhcu the member hud exhausted
hiinsell, nnu taken his seat some other wag
proposed uu amendment to tho bill, "That
persons ou urriving at a certain age, should
required to marry." Laughter. W hilts

lu the house tho Agricultural College
was put upoti its passage und curried 75
54. This wus an urruy of relative strength
not looked for. As this bill hud appeared
to us of doubtful utility, wc participated
tile surprise occasioned by the strong vote
its favor. Tito delegation Irom this county
were divided Upon It, Hay ward lor and Fitch
against. Steelu of Luke, one of the most prac-
tical and useful members, took a luvorrblo
vieV of the bill and voted with Hay ward;
the Judgment of these gentlemen wo have
a jiding faith) aud none stand higher for

iillegriiy.
Our space cuts us oh here; but wc shall

to this matter next week.

1'j.teuso.n a jjiAUAiiiiiK lor April is ulrendy
a on our table. It maintains the lil'!i character

of this favorite luily's book. The siuel enruv:
lug, "Eyes Hight," is capital, full of fun
character. Tho colored steel fushiou plate
sjperb, aso-'llin-a anythiug iu its line we liuve
sjoii.' That powerful story; "The Secret
lijrtratn's Holme," h broug to a close lu
uuiubcn "The Prisouer of the Hostile,"
Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, is continued, increasing
in Inlcicst with every number. Tho other
stories are by tho best writers in the country
in this department "Peterson" excclls

We do not see how anybody can
without this magazine. Terms, f2.00 a year,
with great reduction to clubs. Address

C. J. PETERSON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ohio Nominations. The following nomi-

nationss were sent to the Bcnate on tbs 14th i

of Fetor Rose, collector of Internal revenue;
district,

Oco. E. Paine, osUnsste st rainBvUio.

About Pa rr. p.. When ft man Is to write an
srliclo for the paper, or Ills magazine, or sets
about the preparation of a sermon or a lecture,
do you snpposo It tnaUe ho diTelerlc whnt
kind of paper he writes dnf Do you Imagine
that the flow of his Ideas hag no relation to tho
flow of his ink, or the easy and safe gilding of
his pent

Do you suppose that ft story comes as fend!
ly upon tho paper, when h goes slowly and
with a frequent hitch, from a spattering steel
pen, its It would from ono of Morton's

f Or do you Imagine that the leaves
of an old account hook arc Just ss good for the
elaboration of ft philosophic thobght, as Is I lie
delightful paper of Morgan's, on Which this
article Is being writen?

Noffi bne's ideas may Ue ever so nlc, and
one's flow or thougllt may be ever so Tree, but
they will Do materially helped by good paper
or a good pen, when one comes Id write them
down.

I write on Morgan's paper, I am very par-
ticular about It. Let me tell you why. flat
first let mo tell you Why I tell you.

There are a good many brother ministers
who bungle in their preaching, and a good ma'
ny lecturers who Uunglo in lecturing, because
or poor Mtf9. Thoy use paper finely lined,
Tools-ca- p doubled and cut, or letter paper, or
commercial note, that Is ruled Tor correspond-
ence, nnd not Tor the pulpit. One or my cleri-
cal fricuds leuves one in eveiy four or Ave
lines blank, that he may find his place while
he is preaching.

There arc, ft good mauy who send
MaS. to a printer, nnd are prepared to curse
the whole editorial fraternity because there are
mistakes made iu the setting up of their arti
cles. But tho paper is of bad size, wrl t'ti on
both sides, (because so ruled,) nnd poorly gotten
up nt best, enough to drive a compositor mnd.

So, that in the pulpit I may have no such
trpuble, nnd that in the offlco I may give no
such trouble, I send to the "Sunny Side Paper
Co.," of Springfield, Mass., for two kinds of
paper. One is the "Nonotuck Sermon Bath,"
and the other Is tho "Contributcr's Manuscript
Paper." Tho former is ruled wide, with a
ruled margin, and has holes punched for bind-

ings flat sheets, 7x8 inches, and costs, (w ith
;a nice sermon cover, nnd a binding con $3.
2."iareft'm. The other such as I am writing
on at this moment is ruled only on one side,
is 5x10 inches, j tut wide enough tor n com
positor's guide and costs $2.00 a ream. There
is yet nnolher ot the same size as thl last,
but thinner, and costs only $1.23 n ream ; UiOe
sheets huvc three holes punched in the too of
them lor binding.

They have a capital style of legal cap, too,

perlorated also, which costs ll. 14) fi. 2(i and
(lb.12) $S.20 a ream. But I have Utile use for
that.

Since I can't help ft cling grateful to the kind
friends who first called my attention to this
paper, nnd since I find My friends, the com-
positors, look on my MSS. with n kindlier eye
than formerly, I feel tllt'.t I shall be doing a fa-

vor to speak of this paper.
Then while I union 'his mutter--- ! am very

fond or my scrap book, and formerly tested the
patience of the little house-keep- for a supply
to my paste pot. Later, my own patience Was
completely gone, through the upsetting of my
gluten-bottl- Now I have a broad-buse- d glass
fountain stand, which you could'nt tip over
yon tried; and which has a chicldcd brush that
always goes into the mucihigo just so far,
keeping all clean and nice. The house-kee- p

er's brow, and my fingers, nre both clear.
But ono thing more. With my contributor's

paper come always directions for preparing
MSS., which is a constant reminder to me
since they are in the box,) and the most prom
lncnt of tlieui I Wilttt to give for the sake of
our editorial nnd composing corps, that our
friends who sometimes contribute for the paper
may remember them too.

DIRECTIONS FOR PROPERLY PREPARING MSS.

FOR THE PRESS.
M S9. prepared for ttic pres should never be writ

ten on uoin eiuc in tue paper.
Write In so plain a lftfl(t, that every van wilt

legioie to uie printer, compositors, preier black ink.
":l. Take particular care to make distinct ever- Hfire

u in iitinioerH, every in proper lulllies.
l'liiu-- t unto your MS. as It ought lo be printed,

and leave tmlf an Inch after each period.
t). Never depend upon the editor or printer to correct

your .linn.
If your article covers nioro than one sheet,

sure mill nuiiioer ine pHCH 114 ineir ortler.
of "13. Any private communication to the editor should

ue written 011 a stieet oy itseti.

"uy cnreiuliy observing the above rules,
there are 14 of them you will greatly I'acili

tale type setting, and make your MSS. much
more ucccptuble to tho editor: whereas, good
matter is sometimes rejected in consequence
their

The Item of tho court proceeding In reference
the enterlllK bonds by 8ylvutor Hrown. in the sum
flee, to keep the peace, that appeared In our paper
laet week, dun ffotiilcniau wiehes as to say, was
own personal recoguiaaiice for Hut aniouut

Editor Telegraph : Tho nrtlclo in our last
week's issue, in reference to Rev. M. Ilulllster,
of the M. E. Church of Kingsville, does that
worthy man great injustice. The author must

the be a disciple of one or old, who cried to
multitude, "eructft KiiA, crucify him" The

Nuzureno replied, "Father, forgive
them, they know not what they do."

Golden rule Do unto others as you would
htivo them do 'into you.

Wonder if he did not help to circulate said
report wc are sorry for.and pity the nutllrirof

MANY CITIZENS.

ull Wo ore in receipt
be of a copy of a speech of Senator Anthony,

li. I., on the subject of the reform of the Pub-
licbill Prtutliig, delivered ou the Oth ulL,

to printed at Iho Congressional Globe ofScc,
brevier type, which 19 accompanied by a copy
taken by tho uew process of

in The speech is photographed upon

in stone nnd then printed from the stone. In
Impression, Hie faco of the letter is much

in size from the original', being about
the size of Diamond the smallest letter used.
The impression has all the sharpness und

In of tho letter press copy, and its

an pearanco differs in do respect from coinonm
prinliug;. Wo know nothdwsoful this process
may prove in multiplying copies, but are of
opinion that when tho type are sot, tho power
press will fur exceed in futility tho one
question. This, however, docs not detract
from the interest and success of tho new
We aro indebted to our Ucprcscntutltc, Gent
Uarjlekl, for these la Vol i.

and
is Ocn Old Townsman, Geo. Field, lu sending

Ids pay lor the Trtrgrapht says that in
of Cily the suow li 8j feet deep on a level;

this plcilly of ico and business lively.
by Ekrata. In the History of the Township

thcro aro two or three errors whifcli but1 atti
tion has been called to since tho outside

j worked, aud Which were copied as found
ihe Time. Col. Henry 3. Rut should

do Col. Henry J, Reee, and for 12,000, tho cost
the road between' Ashtabula and Jeflersoni
rcatl f34,000;

A Ciiangb. Tuoso who are in the habit
Stopping at the Kennard llodso, Id Cloveland.
will be sorry td learH that the former landlord,

18ih It M. N. Tdyldr, is about to remove to Yellow
Springs, near Jtenia, where be is to manage
new noteii

OonroTutonfi' NOTICE Of OPEN.
Nil HO()RS-Ahlhi- ils. Yonnrtown it Pittsburgh

JUIIrosil. Nllc Is liarrlif git ihal thf Hooks of Siih.
X:rlp1loo to the f'splisl ai.Kk of ih Athlnlmla, FVfnp'-tttt- i

it I'HMnrrjh Itntlrhnd Company, will b Ojxoifl at
Smith's Hull. In th Villus itf Aliihnls, on '..Jsr.
Mr. n si. im7o. Also, in in following- townships, as
tiarstiisftcr stated 1

esTiHBUKu, rdn"isf March IS.
Mokoaii, Thnrxlsy Msrrlh M.
Ilis. frlilsjr Mar, h f,OnwatJ., nstlirilsr March tfl.
Humsmi.n, Trnmbau Cotititr. Mnn Mirth as.

B'lllr. nil,l,AKII II. lll'IIUAUl,
wm. hi iriiiiKr, I. Ill I BKHT.
1. It. CI(AWH)JII), IIEMHV I AHKTT.
A. II. V. PAH-OS- S,

K. A. BuoW'N, L. W. HHtTlt.
V. r. GltKKN. Jotl.Y W. IIAHKALL,
IIIA". P.. oi.MHTErr, It. L. MOKKIHO.N,
LEVI t'KOhHV, AMOS ; KIHK,
i. B. OIMHAM. KiiABOII Cll AMPIOIfr. iiAitKi.NOTiiy. Vorporatori,

Local Notices.
Hlop yof hair from falling ont by mine Hall' Vc

table Hlcllian Itali Hcncwer, s sure prevention.

onaalnpllou.
Th thro rmedls, "Hcnssra' I'ilwokic nrnvt."

f .rtho enr ofCuntfhs. Colds. Bronchitis, and evory
form ofCousuinptlou. T ic peculiar action of this med-

icine ripens th uleers iS the limi. protnotirs th dls- -

char(0 of tho corrupt matter by cxpeclo'nllou. Purifies
the blood, and thus cures Consumption, when every
other remedy falls,

"flhenck's Tonic" for the r.f riT.n.n.
lis or Indigestion, nnd all the desease arlsinjc frout de
bility. This toulc InvlKorates the diesllve orxan sup-lie- s

lb place of tb kantrlc Juice when It Is deficient.
d thus eiHtiU'i the iatieiit to digest the most nutrl- -

tlou food. Il Is a aoverciKii remedy for all cases af In-

direction.
8chenck's Mandrake rills," one of the most valua

ble medicines ever discovered, belu a vegetable substi-tat- s

for calomel, and bar ng sll the useful properties as-

cribed to that mineral, without pruJuchiK 'M of It
Injurious effects.

To these three medicines, Dr. J. II. P:hr.jtc of Phil
adelphia, owes hi uurlvuhd suc,cos hi the treatment
of Pulmonic Consumption. The Pulmonic Myrtip npcl.s
tho morbid jnat'er, discharges It, and purifies the
blood. TbcTandrakc Pills set upon the Liver, remove
all obstructions therefrom, t;le Ihcoruana healthy
tone, aud euro I.lver Complaint, whlcii Is ou f the
most prominent causes of Consumption.

Tho d Tonic iuvljjoratates Hie pfjwers of the
Htomach, nail by streiiKthenhi); the. dlestinn and
brinlnKlt to a normal and healthy con lidon Improves
the quality of the blood, by widen mean the forinutiou
of ulcers or tubercles lu the lau4 becomes Impossible.
The comb. lied action of these ineilii iues, as thus ex-

plained, will cure every c"c of ( If the
remedies are used lu time, and the :c of then is per
se- - ered 111 suOklently to brln-- r the case to a Tavoralilu
termination. a

Mr. Sclieiick's Almanac, contsinlna full treatise on
the vuriou forms of disease, his mode of treatment,
and cenerul directions ho Vc uiie his medicine, can be
had gratis or by addressing bis Principle Office, No. IS
N. Sixth Htroet, I'lilladclphln. Pa.

Prlco of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic,
each fl.AO per bottle, or $7.50 a half doreit. Miintlmke
Pills, so cts per box. For sale by all ilrn-,- -1 t and deal-

ers. ttlM5.1

ILMIMLESS. BEAl'Tiri'L AND LASTING. .M Us. H. A. Al.--

i.cn's Ilolr ltestorer and Dressing. Tb attendou of
the public Is Invited to the vuluable Improvement re
cently made In tills preparation. Its Infallible property
if quickly resiorlni Gray Hulr to its ort?iial-c.lor- . Is

here combined with the most ni;rc''Ouble Dress'.ni;, all in
one bottle.

Also her SYLOriALSl'M, another, preparation, clear
and trnucparent. A toilet luxury for cleanln;, dress.
Injr and streiitheuln the huir, far preferable lo French
pomades, unit at half the cost. Sold by ilrniri.rNts. ttoyl

Ciumiuen's Lives 8avkii roll sJ Ckxts. Thousand
of children die annually of Croup. Now, Mother1, if you
would spend $') rents, nnd alwnys have a bottle of Dr.
Tobias' Venetian I.lnlmeut ill Ihe house, you never
need fear losliur your little one when attacked with Ibis
comisuiut. Il is now j years since I have put up my
LiniiDeiit. and never beard of a chid rlyun; of Croup
when my Liniment was W'd ; hut hundreds of cures
have been reported to me, and many state if tt was $10
per bottle they would not be without it, HcMdcs which.
it Is a certain cure for Cuts. Hums. Headache, Toothache,

if Sore Throat, Swellings, Mumps, Colic. Diarrhu'a.
Spasms, Old Sores and Pains la th Limbs.

Back and Chest. Noonc once tries It who Is ever with
out It. It Is warranted perfectly safe to take internally.
Fall directions with every bottle". Sold by the )ra- -

UU and Storekeepers In the I'uited Status. Depot, 10

Park Place. N. Y. 4wlfi,H

BitANDitETTl's Pu.ls.- Their groat valac consists In
this : They may be used so long ns any disease aflccts
any of the organs of the body ; and by thus persevering
In their nse ttie disease will be cured, und the body re-

stored to heatlli, free frfrA 'every taint and impurity
Their reputation proves their merit. 4WU62

Thomas Smith, Corouor and Justiee.of the Peace,
snys Brandrcth'a Pills cared

him of Dyspepsia nnd Heartburn, when every other
medicine bad fulled to relieve him. Certificate dated
Aprils. ISUS. 4wl0M

Dr. Turner, of Savannah, Oa., fays lie has, for nearly
be forty years, recommended Brandrcth's Pills as a specific

in Yellow Fcvvr; that he never anew a patient to die
:ho took them for this malady, being otherwise sound,

Their prompt uso takes out of the body those matters
which feed the fatality of the disense. Asa general
family medicine he considers thorn far in advance of all
others, and here speaks from personal experience of

ho their qualities. Iwitl.'iS

A Radical I( evolution has been arcomphhcd in
hair dyes. The hortihlu compounds containing lead,
salt und sulphur aro discarded. The leading chemists
Implore the public not to use them, and Professor Chit

ton, whose reputation Is second to that of no aualytlcul
chemist In America, has recommended Crlstadoro's r.x
celslortlaVrDye as a perfectly Innocuous article, which
maybe used without fear. Femember, it Is the only

of ono that has been aualyzed aud found wholesome. Its
effects are Instantaneous, aud the colors It Imparts na
tural.to

of Crlstadoro's Hair Preservative, s t Dressing, ficte
like a charm after dyeing. Try It. IwlUM

ms
, tylu one of Dr. Ayer'a lectures he states lliat Chcra

istry confers more practical beueflt on mankind than
any other science, yet from no other source could tri'tre
he so easily obtulnod. The arts heir ecorioinios which
chemistry would teach, if more thoroughly aud general
ly studied, vould speedily exercise a most beneficent in
duence. He freely confesses that he is indebted to tilt
science for Ilia virtue of his remedies, and advise thatthy the practical application of chemistry to medicine, the
arts, manufactures aud agrlcnliuro, be enjoined Spoil
our colleges aud schools. iYrtyhlnrUle. Pa,, Star. Arti

J (1ST OUT I "C'lisBBr Pectoiui. Thoches," for
Colds, Coughs, Sor'o Throat and Brourhltla, nob) so
good, nofiu so pleasant, none euro aB qtiicki

HIKHTON ic CO.I
SmlOta ill A'sfoa hoftw. New toitk
Use no more of those horrible tasted astiaeating
Known Ciukb Thinus."
A large assortment uf Lace and Musllu UdlUKS hud

nsertliiKs, al Mansmkui's.
of A lartr assiirthjout of Cieul's Scarfs of very ilesiiablo

styles ; also Comforter's for Hoys. Cliildrens aud Silases

and riuunets, ina lioy s wrappers ana iinnvcr- -. rnu ou
ion ud t J. MAMsriKtR

In
Breakfttst' Bbawls, a full assort'nleut fnf Ladles aud

Misses, at Mansfih-u's- .

Fleeced Cotton Hose for Ladies, from Ss to SI. at
MANMr'IKLU'fi

the Irish I.lncn. Dollies. Kilukltis. Tofrellnir and Table
Linen cBeap. at MAWsriw.u .

Nubias and Hood's for Ladies. Missci nbll Children, of
thonewjst patteru. Just received at MANsriKt.b's.

Uresa and Cloak Trlmmliirs,J3dies and Oenf Kur
Trimmed Gldves; Kid Uldvks and lined Lisle Oluvei.ior
winter, al M AWsriKtn .

up- -
A full assortment of Misses' and Cblldrvu's Wlntur

Hose, Ulovea and Mlltebs, very desirable, at
MansMei d s.

tho Infant' Waists, choice Silk Warp nnd tihaker Klan
uels. Nainsooks and Diaper Linens, always on hand, at

Manskibi.Ii s.
in The colebratvd Star Corset and Ihe V'renrh plain and

embroidered Cursuts always on bund, tuyclher with all
mmI6 usually kept In a r.inc V -- ti'ri' ,t. WaSSiIki ii.

Married
In Oencva, March 16tb, by Rev. P. P. Plnney, Mr. C,

M. Andrews of buy brook lo Miss A. Clark or

Bay Iu Xorth KlnesvllM Murcn 13IH. by It. C.
J. P., Mr. Henry I'. Pleu ol' kilit'svillo lo Miss

Mary K. Jones of Kiutjsvlllii.
lu Austlnhurg, Mnr?b llth. by Rev. W . A. Clark. Mr.

Frank M. UrovVuof auj brook, lo Mis II. K. Clark of
Austinburir.

in Jetlerfkm, March Hth, bv Uer. W . A C lurk Mr. C.
Jeukiusoi Mesopliiuuila, lo Miss M.ny Cluil u(

n ' ..
was In Rome, Feb. 5th. br Rct. W. F. Millikan, Mr. E. A.

Helios lo Miss T. A. Foole. of Moruau.
in In Orwell, March 1 th; oy Hey. J. U. (loodrlc'i Mr. 8.

E. Bubcock tb Miss Kule K. Purcell. both of Orwell.read

Died.
Annniiiicnienti froe; Commuudatnw Notlcos. balf rat

of years.
In Cony, March ilt, Luoiuda M. Waiuur, aged

In Uirard, March l&lb, Jam ralawr, Ksq., aged
Tear. ;

In Connoaut. March 111 li. Ellon E., wife of Franklin
VImIs AH vAr. 1 mimlKs slut at da vs.

lu Dauuiark, March lllii, Louisa W. Anderacla, aged
a, &a yasra.

Id CoJsbrOok, Jso, ltb Jill Wsltiy Btrrlck, gl
m j far a.

Special Notices.
Ward r t'l1am

Pillion pns-io- a In You ih aad fsrly Msnhvjd. altfc
HKLr flFLP Erring and Lufonoti.i. nnf In
sus'-e- loiter aiivyjopAS. lit nt char-- Addrast How.
ard Association. lKia V, f'lillsdlphla. Pa toil

Dr Kalon's 'artlal, Is uM only food for Kara
1 children, but It t ntai'aH for l)ysi,i-r- y.

Uisrrbra and a itlsordvml stat of tb bowels. Hold at
Hendry's linls; hiorb. Abtstrt-ls- .

Tit t'OHiVkalaaiS afaki (nIM.-Pabllh- nd
f'r the ,f younq mw and others who snOVr from
NVrvons Di'talily. etc.. supplying the of alf cors).
Wrltti-- by on whofuri-- btii'elf ; and snl free on rsv
lelvlm a j,otlplil (ltrec"-- envelop Adtfes,

lutSinS KATIiANikX MArrAlat. BrOoklya. N. T.

To 'eaHmpilv.Tli Advert i.er.l.alnbHtrestored to be. Ill, in r, w..-ks- , hr very simui
remedf. after havlnu s"tJ..rM "ve'sl vesrs srllh
vera lon sff.K tlon. and that dr.sd tUM, CObsbmn-tlo- n

Is aatb'iit lo make known lo b1 feUoW-tuflVr-

the s tpf ru'.To all w ho d ',rc It. be i:i send e0pv of if,' pro
serlptton nm d ifree of 'barge,, ,.(, directions forpreparing snd aslnrlhe Mnt. l,rt, they will Sad
si nk Ci;hi fob CoirsiiMr-tKM- Asthma. RnosriiiTi. etc,
Tip- - obJci of the advertiser in sending the
Is lo benefit the amirted. and sprend hiformstbm whichhe eone,.tvi-- s i be Invalnable : nnd he hnK-- every snf.
ferrr will try his renied. s It will cost II. cm n'ljthing
an" njsy prove a blessing. , '

Parlies wishing f will please addressltv. KtiWAKII A. Wll.HOV.
ylWS Williamsburg. Kings County, Tt. Tork'

Krrora of loath., Uentli-nu- who sanvred
for veers from Nervous Dul,illt'. Preinature Jlucay. and
all the effects of yonthful Indiscretion, will, for th 'sake
of snfferlng hnrusnltv. send free to all who need p,

and dire lions for maklnfr the simple remerry by
wtiitb he was eurt-fl- . HulT-jr- wishing 10 nrfiflt by the
advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing la per-
fect confidence, JOIIS It. otlliKX.

ylOlt Jfo. Cedar street. Xew TorV.

I'aincsvillo !N"ur.serios.
I'lPTCE-iTI- I lEAR,

meat of i. and 4 vear old Apple Trees, with Pear. PJoni j
Peach. Cherrv. C. c. (iniiM, Vines and Kmsll I. mils'
lu larire itsntilles. An inmetie strn k rif Kvergrecns,
III carelhtt III quality. HO.Ooll Rose. tO.'XI Verbenas,
1(1 isj Tuix-ros- , . all other and Bedding
Plants in prop; rilon for Spring trade, !l.(SJ Arueriran
Chctnnl trcs. A Indn sto 2 r.t high, too bushels Farly
Hose Poiaiin-s- . fa.no r hn.hel. i,m per br rrel. So.iwo
Osate Orangp. wholesale and retail, orders solicited
Dealers nnd Nurserymen supplied at the most .reasona-
ble rates. Send for Catalogue. No. 1. (Fruliaand hardv
Ornamentals.) HI cts. escTi. No. S. (Greenhouse and
Bedding Plants.) 10 ct. each. Chestnut Circular frr to
all.- 'i'radellst free to Nurteryme;, nn?l Dealers ottlv.

Addrxs. HTOUItS, MA It It I.SUM it iO.,
IU4CatlOEf Palnesviile Lake Co.. Ohio.

Paint for Farmer.
rTIIESUBSCniBKU HAS ON HAND
I and for sale a ronptp of barrels of the Mrsfton

Mineral Paint, which l admltt-- d to be the t and
most durable Paint in ne. Two ciatt. well put on,
mlxs-dwP- pnre MnMil Oili will last froiu lu to IS
year. Priceu tier barrel.

Aihtabula. Feb. Is. ISsu. AAMFS REKD.

2,500 P1KCES of new Wall Pnprr,
new patterns for spring and sutiinVr. Just recelred and
will be suM verv chi-u- for cli, H. L. MORRiSON.

Feb. Sltli Kr,
INUSVILLK ACADEMY.

KiKO'Tit.i.r. AiuiTAitrt.A CnrvTT. Oirrn. .T

B. 'nT Principal ; K. t Ck.-b- y, .'rolW-o- r nf Hie Sc.- -

'iic. I hi1 hprirj ivrm nni cnminence April Bmi,s, uml nnitliiitt'i Vi wwk. Anv mudv nf n Colh-L--

rnurc mny he piirwttert. W'v now have nh KxceUftiT
nrary, wnicn nn- - jUft if ('iiinreii. liiu oet TMttntnq
rmri, and Uu l(tr(et and fnwt comijhU Vhttniu an't
J'til0itj)Jttcat ajyivrat't to Ijv found 111 Ihe Count. I0:tt

TO REST.
HE Ilotise nml lot on Prosptct Street

known as the Cap!. Pratt place. Al-- o the Millinery
sture ni(l house, Utelj occupied liy Mrs.. S Fuller,
'liqinre o; 11. i.. MORRISON'.

Feb. 84th 1ST". I nil.

FOR SALE.
4 FARM t'OXTAIXIXO tivrtVt y acres
V nf Innd. MTmitod ill tlir Township nf KinirvUle. one

nnd ft naif mile frnm centre, qu Al.tnWu!a Cn,!.!; Still
irrnvcllv. L'txwl htru- -; and bam aud About two Mere of

ood llinfty orchard.. . .

Altn tn-hul- f acre of Tr.nrt with dv-'n- j )mnM and
barn, h mile wiutb of Hail Kuad, uu Ijike bt..
Ashlubula illume. ,

AI-- o one nnd a unit acrn nr ihiki witu awellini; notir'.
mile norin of RjuI Kuad, on east blue of Lake

Ht.. Afhtalmla VllintfH.
The uhnv pniprty can be bonirht (it ft Ttariraln. a the

owner nre WVtwiirri hound. Fur particular inquiro
at FwiirTit OtUce, Aahtabuln Dpot. SuiIUOl

Village propertv for sale.
Tho fftibucribcr offert Inr Sale, his Hntife. Stf re and Lot
nf about of nn acre of Innd. eligibly situat-
ed upon Main treet, on The corner of Svonmore'.jfuupll-e-

with. plenty ofoud water, fruit, te. It will be aold
on.fuvorublti and eay turnia.

II. RRDHEAD. Pch.
Anhlubniii, Kehrnnrr 10, 1S70. 50tl

3VL XJ SICr
JllSS JOSIE C. ROBERTS, would re- -

tmectfullv announce tt the public thn Hhe will kIto -

tritctinitf ou the piano mim m :len. to fucr. u ile-i-

her iervice Any peroin wthinir ti nhUtiu a piano
Win nave money by totinmiij; ber beiurc purctiaiu,;.

TESTIMONIAL:
ArnTJXBi!RO, O., AUj. M, 1PC9.

Mips J. C. RfiBr'nT. wa Aitnt teacher ot mu-l- o at
our Institute during a portion of laM year. Wo regard
heir n a in Mid and cotuiiicnt in true tor andcheerfullv re
commend herto tbe cuufldenceof auy community where
her tot may be can. ji i ckeiima.

i rmcipfu uninn :lvcr fnst.

ASHTABULA FOUNDRY.
r

I IE UiHlprsijinetl liayingj purclias'prl
tie entire in'tt'rt'ft in vvluit was furmerlv known as Ihe
C'KUbllV r'OL'MJUV, is nuw uianufucturii

STOVES,
pr,6ws,

SINKS', ,.

KETTLES,
Sleigh shoes.

. And all kinds
of Castinaa portainin to the wants of tbe conuuuLliy.

Partb-nla- r attention will be Bald tiV'VSTOM WOKK.
nnd is prepured to turn out as :hkI Work aud sell ou as
liberal terms as uuy iu tue market.

Hp wofltd sv thnt while h'e feels pVA,,fiil to the tm
peJMiis patrons of the lirrt of Mnutlel te Hill for tbe
last two ears, by energy nml perseve ntnee and ralr
dealiiii; he wishes to retain lueir liberal iiatrniiitr

JOIl.N W. HILL.
Asluuhvla. Jan. lbTO.

Is Ibe tlrfo to buy ylttr

Wdhii'ts kind tleivctry tilEAV.

ISIIt j?G to rettlict! my Stock I will sell

iA.n oc53Ti
for th next 00 days. Call and satisfy yourselves that

mean what wc say.

1014 CCII, IV. DICKINSON;
Ashtab'uia, Jan. t, 1S7U.

1 IIB nriilerslsticd hvinjr purtlitise tile Pli'd'-ni- x

Ko.iudry aud formed a under the
bauie of

SEYMOUR & STRONG,
for Ibc purposu of uiauitfacturlng,

sii. as,
PLOWS,

COLUMNS,
window cAra & mlls,- MILL CAS TINGS,

, , SIXKH.
hetti.eS,

HLEIOII SHOKS, 4c, 4c.
arc now prepared after hAvinc; refitted tho whole it

to furnish anything lis our llue ou short notice
and as t;o4Mi as l be best. Try us.

Wm. Jtvxom, lUU'tr v. a. btuoso.

lusiir fish a Eisutit
NOT SUGAR, CURED SviUTEFISII, BUT

SOMETHING JUBT ABOUT AS
GOOD FOU LESS NOICET.

II J. a BEYMOUR iins bronRht to this
Market a few lb. Packace of those nice Clscta-s- bp
up ex)iressly tbr winter usu. ......

They will be offered for sale by tho package or les
niinmlty st the followliiE-iiauit- plaies iu lon :. Maun
& Noyea. Tomtits fc brother, and Faulkner, VI oodnian
os barifeul, l III lscpot; 5Uon't everybody rush In Balnrday eronlnR to Bet

U tbem I Qlv the grocers a cbauo lo put thuiu ure

I uuouih for vuuail.
14 Betoru leavtauc yon I want one word wltb tb cook t

After tcaliuc aud washing tb Ssh cleau, splt It bpeB
on the uiidsMe down to the backbone at the tall, then

and yo caa pull tb bones sll oat uf tb lab ; than roll
ID pour or nteai, aaa wj m ira c pvsvsw, asts wm,
good-b- Mr, Ftsb

Aibtsbals, Dac. iyisn. )H1

'i ' M lit f i d

This Space Belongs tb

HEllEJYDOJY V SCOFl
flni'niturc

110 & 118 BALTIC 9Ttt1?.TC

Wc sre to bwsy this week to write nn sdveriisemcnt. 10M

N. 0. PANSLER & COMPANY

lEaH'tlieiR Ware, &e
Xi2 and 04 Wetter Street,

CLEVELAXD, OHIO.

WiSbiXG UP OF THE OLD PAftTlVEftSftlP

Prices Down ! Down Down J

tVERYTIIIXd Ik- - OUR STOCK MARKED DOWN i

WTi:
11 A 1 pxouso cau b'c given for k'tting tne CliiMreu go C1J', wlich ya ca&

bay a bilt complete

.Coat, Pants and Vest, for $1,75.
Whit Excusr ca'n b'n t'.vtfo Tr Bat "Drctsluj Up," once lo a while, Vltcs rot caa buy an of lb

fine all Wool

Frock Coats for 10 or 1-- 2 dollars!
Wliat E.trtlsc Can be civen for not protecting RUcmatic Joints with t Warm Over Coat; when job bttj tt at

tosr, and less than Cost t . ..
What Excuse can be Given for wearing such a Seeds Hat, alien you 'cafe hf y cf ns it Jobbing rales t
Can and let us thowjon what wecan do for you If Jou ne-:- r.nnhini; in oMrllne. ...

IJUVCE, AM1DOX tfc WAITE.
Ashtabula. January SB, Kih

t

PRIi0 TRADE, I8TO1

S. ). C0NDIT & COMPANY
ARE MAKING

GREAT SLAUGHTER
IN

owing TO

2-ol(d- L

Wo ulinll sell at siicli prices thai el-cr- person who visits S. D. CONDIT
CO. '8 will bo convinced that they are getting Good as Cheap a they were sold bfbre th war, or 14

the great panic of 18T7. Wc iuvlte one and all to call and se tbe price on soods at 8. D.

C0XD1T & CO.'andbetjtiattedlhcyaro Mllin a thoy advertU.

D.'nm yards Drees Goods at cts. former Prlc 15 ct. and 1,0'.
bilks at Sti is. ,75 cts. ami SI. ml half value.
t'ledred French I'erculns 116 ets. cbeiiiMi.t 75 ct i,
Two eases of Dress I'rilits we orler Mils day at 10CI.
ftest 44 Brown Kheoilnir iu the City t WH s.

.1W cts. " 'Best 4 Bleached j- -

IS pieces Clack Gros Grain Silks just tecelvud add will ba Sold st BAROAIXB. ,

--S; D. CONiHT & CO., ,

baa X3ia.llcsJ.nB XO'oJslt to Posit OttPi
CLEVELAND, OlUd:


